Modern Sociology. She falls in with bad companions, vanity may lead her into dishonesty, and when temptation comes in the guise of love, the natural impulses of the poor, starved young heart may lead her to hopeless rain.
There is here, we think, a large field for-ladies who really want to help such girls. But they must first take to heart the fact that a girl from the union is jaat like other girls?only more so. She will be more fond of dress than the average, because she has always worn a dreary uniform. She will be more eager for sweets, and shows, and penny novelette?, than girls who have eD joyed some of these luxuries at home, before they went into service; and to blame her for this is absurd. Take the average girl of any class between the ages of fourteen and twenty and you will find that her mind is taken up with dress and amusement and lovefancies, often of the silliest and most unreal nature.
And the girl from the union is just like her neighbours. 
